
1/107 Treeview Drive, Burleigh Waters, Qld 4220
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

1/107 Treeview Drive, Burleigh Waters, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Quanita Baker

07 5526 6999

https://realsearch.com.au/1-107-treeview-drive-burleigh-waters-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal


$750 per week

This fantastic lowset 2 bedroom duplex comes furnished and includes electricity, water and internet and is available for a

12 month lease from the 1st May. The home feature's a front living area with ceiling fan, renovated open plan kitchen with

air-conditioning, 2 good size bedrooms and a fully fenced yard perfect for children.All of this and just a short drive  to local

shops, Burleigh beach, restaurants, schools and public transport.Available from the 1st of May so please register online

for a time to inspect. *** Please note the single lock up garage will be locked up and the tenants will not have access to it

**** There is still space to park 2 cars off street comfortably* Electricity, water and internet included in rent price*

Air-conditioned renovated duplex* Modern kitchen with electric cooking, dishwasher, pantry and ample cupboard space

and air-conditioning* Front living area with ceiling fan* Both bedrooms are great size and have built-in cupboards, ceiling

fans and 1 with air-conditioning* Bathroom with shower, bath and vanity* Separate toilet* Separate laundry with ample

space* Fenced yard with established gardens and grassy front yard* Quiet street* Close to local shops, Burleigh beach,

restaurants, schools and public transport*** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your

details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one

registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time

today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in typing of

information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


